
















The State of New Hampshire.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Campton^ in the
County of Grafton^ in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
in said Campton, on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of
March next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To elect three trustees for trust funds agree-
able to the act pasesd January session, 1915.
4. To see if the town will vote to qualify for state
aid for highways under the law passed at the January
session, 1905.
5. To see if the town Mali vote to raise six hun-
dred dollars to be laid out on road not completed last
year leading from state road near residence of M. N.
Davis to state road near residence of G. D. Pattee.
6. To vote how much money the town will raise
and appropriate for support of highways and bridges.
7. To see how much money the town will raise
and appropriate for Campton cemetery, also clean up
and fence other cemeteries in town.
8. To see how much money the town will raise
and appropriate for Memorial day.
9. To see if the town will vote to sell the poplar
wood on the cemetery lot.
10. To see if the town will vote to rescind the vote
taken at the March meeting, 1909, whereby it voted to
light the Blair and West Campton bridges.
11. To see if the town will vote to accept reports
of agents and officers heretofore chosen.
12. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-fifth








Town Clerk—George D. Pattee.
Selectmen—John M. Pulsifer, Lester M. Avery,
Samuel P. Robie.
Treasurer—George E. Little.
Overseer of Poor—George E. Pulsifer.
Road Agents—John R. Watson, James M. Wallace.
Supervisors of Check List—Willard C. Pulsifer,
James H. Adams, Mard N. Davis.
Superintendent of Cemeteries—Charles E. Merrill.
Sexton—Fred G. Hill.
Board of Health—Frank Fogg.
Library Trsutees—Mary E. Avery, Lucy E. Cook.
Lucy Davis.
Representative—Heber K. Smith.
Police—B. J. Philbrick, Leslie Palmer.
Agent to Look Up Lease Land—George D. Pattee.
Superintendent of Water Works—Lester M. Avery.
Auditors—Mard N. Davis, Irving H. Brown.




Real and Personal Property, April 1, 1915.
283 polls.
Real estate, resident, $306,510 00
Real estate, non-resident, 218,256 00
266 horses, 26,761 00
1 mule, 100 00
24 oxen, 2,515 00
315 cows, 12,945 00
119 neat, 4,740 00
169 sheep, 646 00
6 hogs, 46 00
Fowls, 35^0
Vehicles, 7,67^ 00
Portable mills, 6,850 00
Wood and lumber, - 13,755 00
Bank stock, 2,100 00
Money at interest, 18,457 00
Stock in trade, 41,005 00
Mills and machinery, 42,650 00
$705,046 00
Taxes Levied for All Purposes:
For state, $1,408 00
" county, 962 82
" town charges, 1,500 00
" highways and bridges, 3,659 00




' school house repairs,
* High school tuition,
* school books and supplies,
* salary of school board,
* salary of school district treasurer,





SELECTMEN IN ACCOUNT WITH TOWN.
Receipts.
1915.
Mar. 13, Balance on hand, $ 2,493 33
From Julia Sanborn estate, perpetual
care of cemetery lot, 250 00
From Edward H. Sanborn estate,
care cemetery lot,
John W. Plummer, forest fire bills,
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1914 tax,
Ap-r. 8, H. E. Stickney, Col., 1914 tax,
May 1, H. E. Stickney, Col., 1915 tax,
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1914 tax,
H. E. Stickney, Col., land redeemed,
June 5, H. E. Stickney, Col., 1914 tax,
B. B. Southmayd estate, care of
cemetery lot,
G. E. Pulsifer, county order,
John W. Pulsifer, trunk line
maintenance,
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1915 tax,
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1914 tax,
C. E. Merrill, for oak posts,
July 3, John W. Plummer, trunk line
maintenance,
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1915 tax,
Aug. 7. John W. Plummer, bounty on
hedgehogs, 31 20
John W. Plummer, trunk line
maintenance, 197 50




Weeks & Brown, lease money 1915, 3 00
John W. Plummer, state aid
appropriation, 54 29
John W. Plummer, maintenance trunk
line, 120 49
G. E. Pulsifer, county order, 39 00
Town of Plymouth, 3-8 repair on
Livermore bridge and road, 29 10
Town of Holderness, 1-8 repair on
Livermore bridge and road, 9 70
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1915 tax, 367 99
H. E. Stickney, land redeemed, 10 90
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1914 tax, 2 45
1, John W. Plummer, trunk line
maintenance, 86 85
John W. Plummer, state aid
appropriation, 36 00
John W. Plummer, bounty on bears
and hedgehogs, 45 60
Feb. 5, H. E. Stickney, land redeemed,
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1915 tax,
14, Plymouth Guaranty Savings Bank,
interest on cemetery fund,
James S. Avery, bridge plank,
W. C. Pulsifer, lease money 1915,
15, Lester M. Avery, water rentals,.
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1914 tax land
redeemed,
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1915 tax,







Mar. 13, J. M. Wallace, highway money
in part, $ 100 00
S. P. Robie, postage on town reports,
and blanks, 10 18
Apr. 1, G. E. Pulsifer, overseer of poor, 75 00
J, R. Watson, highway money in part, 200 00
13, Edson C. Eastman, collector's books, 2 42
W. J. Randolph, real estate transfers, 3 66
E. A. Chase, printing town reports, 66 00
A. H. Sawyer, bridge plank,
I. E. Atkinson, state aid 1914,
A. J. EUiott, precinct money, 1914,
in full.
May 1, C. E. Merrill, maintenance trunk line,
C. E. Merrill, cemetery money in full,
B. J. Philbrick, pohce, and feeding
tramps,
6, Lester M. Avery, bounty money,
5, Lucy E. Cook, school house repair
money in full, 200 00
Lucy E. Cook, school money in
part, 1,500 00
C. H. Palmer, painting hearse, 24 75
Dexter D. Dow, copy of layout of
Waterville road, 1 50
John R. Watson, highway money
in part, 300 00
G. E. Pulsifer, overseer of poor, 75 00
Lewis F. Avery, fire bills, 5 60
J, M. Wallace, highway money
in part, 300 00
11
50
Mrs. W. B. Avery, library money
1914-15 in full, 100 00
C. E. Merrill, maintenance trunk
line, 133 88
David M. Moses, putting sawdust in
hall and removing same, 1 50
George E. Little, Memorial Day, 40 00
Henry E. Stickney, Col., land
bought for taxes, 54 07
I. E. Atkinson, state aid road
account,
F. L. Blake, road plow and scraper,
Penn Metal Co., culvert,
Lester M. Avery, freight,
July 3, J. B. Clifford, building cement bridge,
Fred G. Hill, taking hearse to and
from paint shop,
C. E. Merrill, maintenance trunk line,
S. P. Robie, making evener for scraper,
J. M. Wallace, highway money
in part, 100 00
L. M. Avery, bounty, 10 00
L E. Atkinson, 1/2 appropriation
cemetery road, 300 00
Aug. 7, J. B. Clifford, building cement abutment
to Blaisdell bridge, 331 31
C. E. Merrill, maintenance trunk line, 212 05
Josie E. Spokesfield, bridge plank, 36 00
Moulton & Johnson, shingles and nails
for Blaisdell bridge, 8 85
C. G. Bump, labor on Blaisdell bridge, 95 00
E. W. Avery, labor on Blaisdell bridge, 4 50
J. M. Wallace, repairing Waterville
road, 102 00
J. F. Hodgdon, drawing lumber for
Blaisdell bridge, 8 00
12
300
J. R. Watson, highway money
in part, 100 00
G. E. Little, precinct money in part, 150 00
W. J. Randolph, for recording deeds, 1 12
Sept. 4, J. M. Wallace, highway money
in part, 150 00
Robert L. Quimby, lighting West
Campton bridge, 9 96
I. E. Atkinson, appropriation for
cemetery road in full, 300 00
C. E. Merrill, maintenance trunk
line, 195 30
C. E. Merrill, state aid
appropriation,
Arthur J. Moody, wood for lobby,
Lucy E. Cook, school money in part,
L. M. Avery, supplies for Blaisdell
bridge,
L E. Atkinson, state aid appropriation,
L E. Atkinson, repairing Livermore
Falls road,
Oct. 2, C. E. Merrill, maintenance trunk line,
C. E. Merrill, state aid appropriation,
B. J. Philbrick. services dog police,
G. E. Pulsifer, overseer of the poor,
Nov, 6, C. E. Merrill, maintenance trunk line.
Ransom Perkins, indorsement on
note, 200 00
A. Cook & Sons, lumber for Blaisdell
bridge, 73 57
Lewis Avery, fire bills, 5 90
L. M. Avery, bounty money, 25 00
S. P. Robie, bounty money, 10 00
John R. Watson, highway money
in part, 100 00
13
1,000
Lucy E. Cook, school money in full, 500 00
Lucy E. Cook, high school tuition
in fuU, 700 00
Dec. 4, E. H. Hallett, treasurer, county tax, 962 82
Lucy E. Cook, literary fund, 109 20
Lucy E. Cook, proportion school
funds. 705 79
Lucy E. Cook, school books and
supplies in full, 150 00
Lucy E. Cook, salaries of school board,
truant officer, and treasurer, 120 00
A. F. Burtt & Co., roofing for Johnson
house, 12 00
J. R. Watson, cutting bushes and
building railing on Beech Hill
road, 127 50
C. E. Merrill, repair Livermore Falls
road, 16 40
C. E. Merrill, state aid appropriation, 12 00
C. E. Merrill, maintenance trunk line. 231 34
C. E, Merrill, perpetual care cemetery, 75 00
John W. Plummer, treasurer,
state tax,
J. M. Wallace, highway money
in part,
Amoskeag Savings Bank, perpetual
care money,
1916
Jan. 4, Frank Webster, note and interest
in full,
Charles Webster, note and interest
in full,
Lucy E. Cook, dog money 1914,
in full,




Fred G. Hill, 1 cord wood, town house, 5 00
A. Cook & Sons, railings and posts for
Beech Hill road, 20 16
C. A. Mitchell, putting roofing on
Johnson house, 8 51
Edson C. Eastman, order and receipt
books, 2 00
G. E. Pulsifer, overseer of poor, 100 00
Feb. 5, Parker & Young Co., bridge plank, 63 00
Mrs. Sadie M. Baker, services as
librarian at Campton Village, 12 00
G. E. Little, precinct money 1915,
in full, 150 00
Henry Stickney, collecting 1914 tax, 74 75
David M. Moses, sawing and splitting
wood for town house, 1 25
11, A. F. Wentworth, legal advice to
town officers,
George A. Webster, use water trough,
John R. Watson, highway money,
Frank W. Fogg, board of health,
14, C. M. Avery, use of water trough,
B. J. Philbrick, putting up and feeding
tramps, and police duty,
John Thompson, use of water trough,
! S. J. Morgan, cutting bushes,
15, W. C. Pulsifer, use of water trough,
G. E. Pulsifer, overseer of poor,
G. E. Pulsifer, services as overseer
of poor,
Frank A. Avery, sheep killed by dogs,
Mary E, Avery, services as librarian
at West Campton,
E .H. Cook, .use of watering trough,




Dr. E. C. Chase, returning births and
deaths, 4 00
George D. Pattee, use water trough, 1 50
George D. Pattee, services as town clerk,
and recording births and deaths, 28 95
John M. Pulsifer, hedgehog bounty, 12 00
Lester M. Avery, hedgehog bounty, 3 70
J. Scott Ewins, services as Hbrarian, 25 00
Abbie K. Ewins, boarding town
officers, 43 70
Mark Spokesfield, abatement poll
tax, 1913 and 1914, 3 66
George E. Little, services as treasurer
and postage, 41 00
S. P. Robie, services 3rd selectman, 92 00
John M. Pulsifer, services as 1st
selectman, 100 00
Lester M. Avery, services as 2nd
selectman,
L E. Atkinson, repair of state road,
L E. Atkinson, building road drag and
use of water trough,
I. H. Brown, services as auditor,





Balance in hands of treasurer,
Cash in hands of overseer of poor,
Cash in hands of road agents,
Cash in hands of water treasurer,
Uncollected water rent,
Bounty money in hands of selectemen.
Bounty money due from state.























Total amount of notes outstanding
Feb. 15, 1916,
Balance joint highway fund.
Decrease of debt.





G. E. LITTLE, Treasurer.
18
457
Having examined the foregoing account we find







Amount on book, resident and non-resident, $12,053 23
Collected and paid town
treasurer, $11,999.86
Abated Feb. 11, 1915, 11 01
Abated Feb. 5, 1916, 42 36
$12,053 23
List of abatements.
Jim Bishop, paid in Lincoln,
Ira P. Clark, paid in Plymouth,
O. A, Cameron, paid in Plymouth,
John Dustin, paid in Farmington, Me.,
Frank Doyle, gone,
Albert Dale, gone,
Levi Dumas, paid in Lincoln,
Bert Eaton, gone,
C. W. Foss, paid in Concord,
Walter Jordon, paid in Thornton,
Joe King, gone,
Sam Libby, gone,
W. H. Marvel, paid in Belmont,
Ray McCoy, paid in Vermont,
Clarence Moulton, paid in Laconia,
Joe Noseworthy, paid in Plymouth,
George Richardson, gone,
Mrs. F. J. Soutrmayd, cow lost,
Albert Taylor, dead,
H. S. Virgin, gone,
A. D. Willoughby, paid in Plymouth,
M. E. Wilson, paid in Gilford,
$42 36




Amount on book, resident and non-resident, $12,659 51
Collected and paid treasurer, $7,940 93
Abated Feb. 15, 1916, 6 07
Uncollected Feb. 15, 1916, 4,712 51
$12,659 51
List of abatements.
Mose and Jaden Saliba, overtax, $ 2 47
Mrs. John Downing, stock died, 1 10
Mark Spokesfield, poll, over 70, 2 00
T. G. Ames, horse died, 50
$6 07
HENRY E. STICKNEY, Collector.
tt
REPORT OF HIGHWAY SURVEYORS.
H. M. Fifield, Road Agent, 1914-1915,
Dr.
1914
Received from town treasurer, $33 54
Cr.
Dec. 22, A. H. Sawyer, breaking- road,
W. J. Bump, snowing bridge,
H. M. Fifield, snowing- bridge,
Apr. 31, E. C. Robelle, 51/2 days work,
Feb. 20, H. M. Fifield, snowing- bridge,
H. M. Fifield, breaking road,
27, H. M. Fifield, snowing bridge,
25, Fred C'rowell, cutting- ice from road,
H. M. Fifield, cutting ice,
28, H. M. Fifield, breaking sidewalk,
1915
June 55 loads gravel, 2 75
$ 2





July 1, J. R. Watson, labor,
12, Silsby Bros., team,
26, Wm. Miclon, labor,
Aug. 1, J. R. Watson, labor,
20, G. F. Downing, self and team,
30, Harold Avery, self and team,
S. M. Avery, labor,
Sept. 1, J. R. Watson, labor,
7, C. F. Coffin, labor,
8, E. W. Hutchins, labor,
9, F. L. Moulton, repairing machine,
29, R. L. Nichols, labor,
Nov. 9, Percy Stills, labor,
15, Northeast Metal Culvert Co.,
24, A. G. Moore, labor,
Dec. 14, Wm. Berry, breaking roads,
18, Wm. Miclon, labor,
21, George Cook, labor,
31, Moulton & Johnson, tools, 1 70
1916
Jan. 18, W. B. Avery, dynamite and tools,
O. B. Hussey, self and team,
Feb. 3, J. W. Hussey, breaking road and labor,
M. C. Spokesfield, labor,
14, M. C. Southmayd, breaking road
and labor,
A. L. Adams, labor,
E. H. Cook, lumber,
H. R. Garland, snowing bridge,





Cash on hand, $3 09
Having examined the foregoing account we find




J. M. Wallace, Road Agent, East. Side.
Dr.
1915.
May Received from town treasurer,
June 7, Received from town treasurer,
July 3, Received from town treasurer,
Sept. 4, Received from town treasurer,
Dec. 4, Received from town treasurer,
Balance, Feb. 15, 1916,
Cr.
$ 100
7, J. H. Hodgson, man and team, 12 00
Charles Chase, labor,
Perley Chase, labor,
H. L. Morrill, labor,
J. M. Wallace, man and team,
9, Charles Fairley, sharpening bars,
Cyrus Hodgson, labor,
12, R. Perkins, labor,
C. L. Ferrin, labor,
M. W. Merrill, labor,
George Chase, labor,
W. C. Page, labor,
Albert Page, labor,
J. F. Hodgson, man and team,
Perley Chase, labor,
T. G. Ames, labor,
James Wallace, man and team.
Will Snow, labor,
19, Perley Chase, labor,
22, Charles Chase, labor,
26, T. G. Ames, labor,
Perley Chase, labor,
Elmer Palmer, labor,
29, Elmer Palmer, cutting bushes,
30, Charles Chase, labor and cutting
bushes,
July 10, T. G. Ames, cutting bushes,
14, Oliver Como, labor and cutting
bushes,
16, Perley Chase, cutting bushes,
17, Charles Chase, cutting bushes,
19, B. F. Stickney, labor,
24, J. F. Hodgson, man and team,
30, James Wallace, man and team,
Aug. 7, Charles Chase, labor,
26
1
10, M. E. Wilson, labor,
M. E. Wilson, cutting bushes,
21, Austin Dpwning, labor,
J. F. Hodgson, man and team,
Henry Cheney, labor,
H. L. Morrill, labor,
J. M. Wallace, man and team,
John Elliott, labor,
Elmer Palmer, labor,
23, Perley Chase, labor,
27, J. F. Hodgson, man and team,
30, James Wallace, man and team,
Sept. 4, Joseph Sawyer, labor and cutting
bushes,
18, Perley Chase, labor,
Henry Cheney, labor,
19, James Wallace, posts and rails,
27, A. F. Jaquith, plank,
28, James Wallace, labor,
Charles Chase, labor,
29, James Wallace, cutting bushes,
Oct. 2, John Elliott, labor,
14, Henry Cheney, labor,
16, Albert Page, labor,
19, Elmer Palmer, labor,
20, James Wallace, man and team,
Nov. 3, Elmer Palmer, labor,
Fred Young, labor,
W. C. Page, labor,
4, Charles Fairley, irons for bridge,
6, W. J. Bump, labor,
16, J. F. Hodgson, man and team,
Charles Chase, labor,
George Chase, labor,
James Wallace, man and team,
27
2
22, Perley Chase, labor, 15 70
Dean Moulton, labor, 1 95
Dec. 11, T. G. Ames, labor, . 8 30
Perley Chase, labor, 2 50
James Wallace, cutting trees from
road and work on bridge,
J. F. Hodgson, man and team,
1916
Jan. 1, Cyrus Hodgson, labor,
P^eb. 11, W. E. Wishman, spikes and oil,
A. G. Simpson, gravel,
David Moses, labor and gravel,
C. J. Russell, gravel,
James B. Rice, labor,
John R. Watson, snowing bridge,
J. F. Hodgson, breaking road,
12, Fred Crowell, breaking road,
James Wallace, breaking road,
John Thompson, breaking road,
0. M. Page, breaking road,
Henry Stickney, cutting bushes and
breaking road,
14, Ira E. Atkinson, breaking road,
Ramsey Pettengill, breaking
sidewalks,
Cash on hand to balance,
13
STATE ROAD ACCOUNT.






I. E. Atkinson, foreman,











Frank E. Merrill, team,
Ben A. Moulton, team,
Ira E. Atkinson, foreman,











Frank E. Merrill, team,,
Joe F. Hodgson, team,
Edwin Wilson, team,
F. H. Crowell, team,
Ira E. Atkinson, rolling road,
Ira E. Atkinson, sharpening tools,
G. D. Pattee, 259 loads grade,
L. M. Avery, dynamite, caps and fuse,
7 20
Nov. 13,
George W. Hanscomb, labor.
STATE AID ACCOUNT.
On Road Between West Campton and Campton Station.
C. E. Merrill, Agent.
1915
C. E. Merrill, labor,
I. VanAuken, 386 loads grade,
J. F. Bedell, 148 loads grade,
W. B. Avery, dynamite, mattock, rake
and paint,
L. F. Avery, labor,
Having examined the foregoing account we find











F. H. Crowell, team,
Joe Dustin, team,
I. E. Atkinson, team,









C. W. Page, labor,
F. H. Crowell, team,
Joe Dustin, team,
Ira E. Atkinson, team,
G. D. Pattee, 413 loads grade,,
Ira E. Atkinson, sharpening tools,
F. H. Crowell, team,
I. E. Atkinson, team,
L. M. Avery, dynamite, caps and fuse,
Balance,
Having examined the foregoing account we find






REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES.
1915
Dr.







Jan. 1, 1 book,
Books Added to the Library in 1915.
Betty Jane.
Desert Gold.
Diana of the Green Vace.
The Gringoes.




























































Counsel for the Defense.
Day of the Dog.
The Glory of Youth.
The Hand of Peril.
Bambi.
The Man of Iron.














Martha by the Day.
Lone Star Ranger.
Brea of the Desert.
Song of the Cardinal.

























Polly of the Circus,
The Power and the Glory.
Purple Parasol.
Road to Providence.






Presented by Mrs. E. N. Babbitt
Presented by a Summer ReaderGarden of Allah.
Spirit of the Border.
Trail of the Axe.
Joyce of the North Woods.
Son of the Hills.
Janet of the Dimes.
Amazing Adventures of Lititia Carberry.
Key to Yesterday.
Peg o' My Heart.
Tray o' Hearts.
For the Honor of the School.
Jester of St. Tunishys.
River Boys Alaska,
Adventures of Bobby Olde.
Bolted Door.
Boss of the River.
Calumet K.
Danbury Rudd Aviator.












Anne of the Island. Montgomery
The Last Ditch.
Fly on the Wheel.
Furnace of Gold.
,
Girl from Tim's Place.








Lords of High Decision.
Man in Lower Ten-
Boy Scouts of Lenox. Webster
Adventure. London
Children of the Frost. London
South Sea Tales. London
Luck of Rearing Camp. Hart
Mine Own People. " Kipling
Camphire Girls Across Sea. Vandercook
Camphire Girls in After Years. Vandercook
Six Volumes for Boys and Girls.
Grace Harlowe's Plebe Year at High School. Flower
Grace Harlowe's Sophomore Year at High School.
Flower
Grace Harlowe's Junior Y ear at High School. Flower





















Mar. 15, Dean S. Moulton, lot,
May 1, Received of town,
4, Josie E. Spokesfield, lot,
24, Martha Elliott, lot,
31, Edward N. Babbitt, lot,
H. L. Thurston, lot,
Sept. 2, Wm. and Bert Miclon, lot,
$ 10
Perley Hall, labor, 97
L. W. Palmer, labor, 1 50
$176 94
Cash to balance, $33 06
C. E. MERRILL, Superintendent.
Having examined the foregoing account we find










Mathew Brooks, labor on lot, i $ 6 00
Lydia Johnson, labor on lot, 5 00
Moses Cook, labor on lot, 4 00
Hattie Southmayd, labor on lot, 3 00
Henry Cook, labor on lot, 4 00
C. W. Cook, labor on lot, 1 00
Nathan Pierce, labor on lot, 2 00
Abigail Wood, labor on lot, 3 00
E. A. Chase, labor on lot, 1 50
Emiline Brock, labor on lot, 3 00
44
Anna Homans, labor on lot,
Enoch Emmons, labor on lot,
Moody Cone, labor on lot,
William Stickney, labor on lot,
Elijah Mitchell, labor on lot,
Benjamin Sanborn, labor on lot,
Hannah Wallace, labor on lot,
Moses Smith, labor on lot,
T. P. Clark, labor on lot,
F. S. Whiting, labor on lot,
Lydia Hanaford, labor on lot,
Mrs. A. K. Silver, labor on lot,
G. P. Cook, labor on lot,
Merrill & Morrison, labor on lot,
Katherine Adams, labor on lot,
George Dearborn, labor on lot,
Roberson, labor on lot,
E. H. Sanborn, labor on lot,
Martin Silver, labor on lot,
$73 00
Cash on hand to balance, $2 00
C. E. MERRILL, Superintendent.
Having examined the foregoing account we find






Number buried in Campton cemetery in 1915:
Under 1 year of age, 1
From 1 to 5 years of age, 1
From 5 to 10 years of age,
From 10 to 15 years of age,
From 15 to 20 years of age,
From 20 to 25 years of age, 1
From 25 to 30 years of age,
From 30 to 35 years of age, 1
From 35 to 40 years of age,
From 40 to 45 years of age, 1
From 45 to 50 years of age, 1
From 50 to 55 years of age, 1
From 55 to 60 years of age,
From 60 to 65 years of age, 2
From 65 to 70 years of age,
From 70 to 75 years of age, 4
From 75 to 80 years of age, 4
From 80 to 85 years of age, 4
From 85 to 90 years of age,
From 90 to 95 years of age,
From 95 to 100 years of age,
FRED G. HILL, Sexton.
21
46











Balance from last year.
Received from town treasurer,
Received from County order,
Received from town treasurer.
Received from town treasurer,
Received from County order.
Received from town treasurer.




B. J. Philbrick, time and expense to
Concord, Fred Hall, 5 05
11, Dr. E. L. Bell, examining Fred Hall, 3 00
Dr. E. L. Bell, examining H. Cheney, 3 00
G. E. Pulsifer, expense to Concord,
Fred Hall, 5 83
G. E. Pulsifer, expense to Concord,
H. Cheney,
June 5, G. E. Little, county order,
7, Edith Downing, board A. J. Lovitt,
Apr. 27 to June 8,
Edith Downing, labor, H. Cheney
family,
Aug. 4, Edith Downing, board A. J. Lovitt,
June 8 to Aug. 3,
31, F. G. Smith, suppHes, C. W. Johnson,
Sept. 30, Edith Downing, board A. J. Lovitt,
Aug. 3 to Sept. 28,
Oct. 22, L. R. Morrison, clothing, Henry
Cheney family,
Nov. 4, F. A. Avery, board A. J. Lovitt,
May 8 to Nov. 6,
13, Edith Downing, board A. J. Lovitt,
Sept. 28 to Nov. 16,
16, G. E. Pulsifer, expense to County
Farm, H. Cheney,
26, L. R. Morrison, supplies H. Cheney
family,
Dec. 7, Dr. W. R. Garland, examining
H. Cheney,
8, C. H. Pettengill, moving H. Cheney's
goods,
10, C. F. Bayley, beef for tz. W. Johnson,
H. M. Coffin, supplies, C. W. Johnson,
23, Edith Downing, board A. J. Lovitt,
Nov. 16 to Dec. 21, 15 00
48
5
24, John R. Watson, rent, Henry Cheney,
one month, 5 00
30, Geo. A. Webster, cutting and drawing
8 cords wood, C. Johnson, 16 00
1916
Jan. 1, Beal & Hartwell, shoes and rubbers,
Mrs. C. W. Johnson, 3 15
G. E. Pulsifer, supphes, C. Johnson, 3 75
4, G. E. Little, county order, 39 00
18, L. R. Morrison, clothing Bert Cheney, 3 40
27, Edith Downing, board A. J. Lovitt,
Dec. 21 to Jan. 25, 15 00
Feb. 8, G. A. Webster, supplies and care
C. W. Johnson, 8 87
Grafton County Farm, board Henry
Cheney, to Jan. 1, 23 50
M. H. Johnson, grain, C. Johnson, 1 65
A. M. Rand, stove back, C. Johnson, 1 00
11, F. A. Avery, board Simeon Lovitt,
to Feb. 12, 21 00
Mrs. A. A. McCoy, board and supplies,
Beulah Cheney, 11 weeks, 20 10
Dr. H. A. Cheney, medical attendance,
H. Cheney and family, 9 75
Dr. H. A. Cheney, examining
Fred Hall, 5 00
Edith Downing, board A. J. Lovitt,
Jan. 25 to Feb. 15, 9 00
12, N. B. Cook, supplies Cheney children, 15 00
15, F. G. Smith, supplies C. W. Johnson, 14 77
C. F. Bayley, supphes C. W. Johnson, 8 04
Cash on hand to balance, 8 19
$559 41
G. E. PULSIFER, Overseer of Poor.
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Having examined the foregoing account we find




REPORT OF BOARD OF HEALTH.
\
Dr.
Received from town of Campton, $13 90
Cr.
To services rendered, $ 3 00
Bill of Dr. H. A. Cheney, disinfecting home
of Moody Dole, 3 00
Dr. H. A. Cheney, trip to Hollow to examine
children, 2 00
Bill of Dr. E. L. Bell, trip to Hollow to
examine school, 2 50
Bill of George D. Pattee, cash paid for cleaning
school house No. 2, 2 40
George D. Pattee, two trips to Campton Hollow
to examine children and delivering
medicine, 1 00
$13 90
FRANK D. FOGG, Chairman.
Having examined the foregoing account we find









Feb. 15, Balance on hand, $ 14 24
1916




May 3, Neptune Meter Co., meter, § 12 60
Oct. 23, E. A. Chase, printing water bills, 8 00
7, Webb Little, postage, 1 00
Dec. 7, H. L. Thurston, labor, 7 00
1916
Jan. 29, Webb Little, postage, 1 00
Feb. 15, L. M. Avery, services as Supt.,
Treas., and Clerk, 50 00
Rent paid town, 500 00
Cash in hands of water treasurer, 25 83
$600 43
J. C. Blaisdell, uncollected water rent
at blacksmith shop, 1911, $ 7 00
Other uncollected rent to
March 1, 1916, $33 75
LESTER M. AVERY, Superintendent.
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Having examined the foregoing account we find
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Feb. 15, Cash on hand, $ 448 86
June 5, Town treasurer, school money
in part, 1,500 00
Sept. 7, Rebate from N. H., on account of
Sara E. Dole, 6 67
Town treasurer, school money
in part, 1,000 00
Nov. 7, Town treasurer, school money
in full, 500 00
Town treasurer, H. S. tuition money
in full, 700 00
Dec. 29, Town treasurer, literary fund, 109 20
Town treasurer. State aid for
qualified teachers, 190 00
Town treasurer. State aid for average
attendance, 187 80
Town treasurer, H. S. tuition money
from state, 327 99
Town treasurer, books and supplies, 150 00
Town treasurer, salary of district
officers, 120 00
1916
Jan. 10, Town treasurer, dog money for 1914
in full, 157 34
Town treasurer, lease money, 3 00
Feb. 10, Town of Thornton, tuition for
Clarence and Amos Avery,




Mar. 29, Harry E. Cross, janitor services
at No. 12, $ 3 00
Basil 0. Miclon, janitor service and
kindlings, 4 75
Apr. 14, Jason Webster, 3 cds. wood. No. 3, 15 00
17, Geo. D. Pattee, 3 cds. wood, washing
school floor at No. 1, 19 75
Mrs. Edson Avery, conveyance in
part, 25 00
Joseph Dustin, conveyance in part, 20 00
May 14, Mrs. Edson Avery, conveyance in
part, 25 00
15, Bert Cheney, janitor service, splitting
wood, etc.,
Joseph Dustin, conveyance in part,
20, Scott Coffin, l^ cd. fitted wood, put
in shed,
Alphonso Downing, sawing wood at
No. 3, 3 cds.,
21, Adella Robinson, cleaning school house, 1 75
Frank Avery, wood and kindlings,
No. 10, 14 00
5
June 14, Basil 0. Miclon, janitor service and
kindling wood, 1 75
Mrs. Frank Avery, cleaning school
house, No. 10, 2 00
Mrs. Clara Pulsifer, cash paid out,
freight and cleaning school house, 5 50
Mrs. Ai Adams, cleaning school
house No. 9, 2 00
Mrs. Edson Avery, conveying to Center
school, 5 00
Mrs. Edson Avery, conveying to Center
school, in full, 2S 75
Joseph Dustin, conveying to Pulsifer
Hill, in full, 24 00
July 21, Milford Morgan, janitor work 5 weeks, 1 25
Aug. 21, J. P. Huckins, insurance on school
buildings,
Sept. 8, Mrs. Edson Avery, conveyance in
part,
18, Clara Avery, cleaning school house
No. 2, 20 hours work,
T. B. G. Childs, cleaning village
school house,
25, Mrs. Edson Avery, conveyance
in part,
Joseph Dustin, conveyance in part,
Oct. 22, Mrs. Edson Avery, conveyance in part, 25 00
Joseph Dustin, conveyance in part, 10 50
Nov. 3, Daisy Como, cleaning school house
No. 1, 2 00
T. B. G. Childs, cleaning lower village
school house, 1 50
William Miclon, 2% cds. wood, 16 50
Wm. Coffey, prescription, scholars
No. 2, 35
52
G. D. Pattee, cash paid for putting
wood in shed, 67
20, Mrs. Edson Avery, conveyance
in full, 23 75
Joseph Dustin, conveyance in full, 11 00
Dec. 14, John M. Pulsifer, 21/2 cds. stove wood, 15 00
John M. Briggs, 1 cd. stove wood, 6 00
Wesley C. Page, building fires 51/^
weeks. No. 2, 1 40
22, Mrs. Edson Avery, conveyance in
part, 3 00
24, Joseph Dustin, conveyance in part, 17 00
27, Mrs. Edson Avery, conveyance in
part, 13 00
1916
Jan. 3, Mrs. Edson Avery, conveyance in
part, 6 25
5, Mrs. Ira Hutchins, cleaning Beech
Hill school house,
12, Frank A. Avery, wood and kindlings,
H. K. Smith, 2 cds. wood for No. 9,
L, E. Cook, postage, paper and
envelopes,
W. C. Pulsifer, 2 cds wood. No. 5
and No. 6,
Clara J. Pulsifer, cash paid for janitor
work and broom,
Dorothy Goodwin, janitor work No. 2,
David Moses, cleaning closet, and
kindlings,
Mrs. J. H. Downing, cleaning school
house No. 4,
15, Joseph Dustin, conveyance in full,
winter term,
Mrs. Edson Avery, conveyance.
1
24, Wm. Wishman, order of Mrs. Edson
Avery, conveyance money, 5 00
Mrs. Maude Savage, order of Mrs.
Edson Avery, conveyance money, 4 00
Bert W. Miclon, wood for No. 12, 16 00
Ramsey Pettengill, labor at No. 3,
cutting tree, 3 00
Clarence Avery, janitor service No. 3, 1 25
Feb. 12, Basil 0. Miclon, building fires, cleaning
funnel and banking school house, 4 20
Harry E. Cross, building fires No. 12, 3 00
Milford Morgan, janitor service and
kindlings, 3 00
George E. Pulsifer, services as truant
officer, 10 00
Clara J, Pulsifer, services as
chairman school board, 35 00
Lysle R. Morrison, services as member
of school board, 30 00
George D. Pattee, services member
school board, 30 00
Lucy E. Cook, services treasurer of




Apr. 14, Faith E. Ober, salary in part, $ 20 00
22, Ruby Blanchard, salary in part, 25 50
May 7, Mildred Pike, salary in part, 51 00
Katherine York, salary in part, 10 00
June 4, Claudine Cross, salary in part, 110 00
14, Lois Foster, teaching Dist. No. 1,
in full, 117 00
Faith E. Ober, teaching Dist. No. 2,
in full, 110 00
Maud L. Pulsifer, teaching Dist. No. 3,
in full, 130 00
Gladys Morrison, teaching Dist.
No. 4, in full, 110 50
Bertha Smith, teaching Dist. No. 5,
in full, 143 00
Katherine York, teaching Dist. No. 7,
in full, 55 00
Mrs. Sarah Hawkins, board, teacher
Dist. No. 7, 39 00
Lena French, teaching Dist. No. 9,
in full, 143 00
Ruby Blanchard, teaching Dist.
No. 8, in full, 85 00
Mildred Pike, teaching Dist. No. 10,
in full, 59 50
Claudine Cross, teaching Dist.
No. 12, in full, 20 00
Sept. 25, Mrs. Mina Ellison, teaching Beech
Hill school in part, 10 00
Oct. 4, Mildred Pike, teaching Dist. No. 10,
in part, 40 00
Mildred Towne, teaching Dist. No. 3,
in part, 60 00
8, Mrs. Mina Ellison, teaching, in part, 15 00
Nov. 4, Mrs. Mina Ellison, teaching in part, 6 00
16, Mildred Towne, teaching 12 weeks
in Dist. No. 3, 84 00
Blanche Caldon, teaching 12 weeks,
Dist. No. 1, 102 00
8
Christie D. Page, teaching 12 weeks,
Dist. No. 2, 120 00
Glayds Morrison, teaching 12 weeks,
Dist. No. 4, 108 00
Bertha Smith Pulsifer, teaching 12
weeks, Dist. No. 5, 120 00
Mina Ellison, teaching 12 weeks,
Dist. No. 7, 59 00
Maud L. Pulsifer, teaching 12 weeks,
Dist. No. 8, 108 00
Lena French, teaching 12 weeks,
Dist. No. 9, 132 00
Mildred Pike, teaching 12 weeks,
Dist. No. 10, 62 00
Claudine Cross, teaching 12 weeks,
Dist. No. 12, 120 00
Dec. 11, Mina Ellison, teaching in part, 10 00
1916
Jan. 5, Mina Ellison, teaching in full, 27 50




Christie D. Page, teaching No. 2,
7 weeks, 70 00
Mildred Towne, teaching No. 3,
7 weeks, 84 00
Gladys Morrison, teaching No. 4,
7 weeks, 63 00
Bertha Smith Pulsifer, teaching
No. 5, 7 weeks, 70 00
Maud L. Pulsifer, teaching No. 8,
7 weeks, 63 00
Lena French, teaching No. 9, 7 weeks, 77 00
Mildred Pike, teaching No. 10, 7 weeks
balance due fall term, 88 00
Claudine Cross, teaching No. 12,




Mar. 29, Edw. E. Babb, supplies, $ 20 07
Apr. 14, Geo. D. Pattee, cash paid for freight
on supplies, 2 81
May 7, David B. Clarkson & Co., text books, 16 24
20, Edson C. Eastman, mdse. for supplies, 1 30
June 14, Fred W. Brown, paper towels, 57
Wm. B. Avery, sundries, 4 30
R. E. Lane, order book, 90
L. R. Morrison, cash paid out for
supplies, 57
July 21, E. A, Chase, ribbon and printing
badges,
B. & M. R. R., freight on supplies,
Sept. 11, Edw. E. Babb & Co., suppHes to date,
Geo. D. Pattee, cash for express and
freight on supplies,
American Book Co., school books,
Nov. 3, L. R. Morrison, sundries and supplies,
16, Fred W. Brown, sundries,
Dec. 14, E. A. Chase, badges,
A. M. Rand, 24 tin cups for No. 2,
1916
Jan. 12, Clara J. Pulsifer, cash paid for
school books, 2 95
10
2
Feb. 12, American Book Co., school books, 5 76
Edw. E. Babb & Co., supplies in part, 25 00




June 8, Paid Henry B. Bacon, Treas., New
Hampton tuitions, $133 30
Henry Little, Treas., tuitions at
Plymouth High school, 340 00
Nov. 16, Henry B. Bacon, Treas., tuitions at
New Hampton, 66 65
Dec. 14, Henry Little, Treas., tuitions at
Plymouth High school, 260 00
1916
Feb. 12, Woodstock school district, tuitions of
Arthur Caldon and Clarence Hall, 80 00
Henry B. Bacon, Treas., tuitions at




Jan. 12, F. A. Avery, repairing flag rope,
No. 10, $ 50





Miscellaneous account, $ 706 17

















Feb. 15, Cash on hand, $ 13 56
June 5, Keceived from town treasurer, repair




Mar. 29, Edw. E. Babb & Co., seats in full, $ 72 00
Apr. 14, Horace Thurston, labor and material
for village school houses, 27 25
June 14, A. F. Burtt CO., 1 pair butts, 25
O. D. Case, slate blackboards, 5 70
Fisher Ames, moving and putting up
blackboards and making 7
shutters for Bump district, 4 50
Mrs. Lysle Morrison, cash paid for
repairs, 3 20
July 21, J. A. Blaisdell, laying floor, Bog school,
and freight, 9 65
Sept. 6, W. C. Pulsifer, cash paid for flooring, 19 40
11, W. C. Pulsifer, drawing and laying
flooring, setting up seats, and
supplies at Burtt's, 15 90
E. H. Cook, 5 m. shingles, laying,
and nails, 19 85
18
American Seating Co., seats for
Bog school, 28 00
Oct. 13, Leon Caldon, labor on Beech Hill
school house, 2 00
Nov. 3, H. L. Thurston, labor on village
school houses, 3 00
W. J. Moulton, labor and material
at No. 4, 2 70
1916










ESTIMATES FOR COMING FISCAL YEAR ENDING
FEB. 15, 1915.
Money required by law, $1,320 00
Money required for text books and
supplies, 200 00
Money required for High school tuitions, 600 00
Money needed for salaries of and
expenses of school board, 100 00
Money needed for salary of truant officer, 10 00
Money needed for treasurer,
Money needed for repairs.
Money needed for flags.
Estimated income from the state:
(3) Literary fund,
(3) General aid,
(3) Rebate for High school and
academy tuition. 300 00
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
We think we can say our schools this year have
compared favorably with the records in past years.
We could not arrange less than ten schools and
paid for conveying puipls from three other districts
and it required money for both. Therefore there were
only thirty-two weeks of school.
Our teachers, with two exceptions, have been with
us for several terms or years and their success is well
known.
The average attendance was very good at the close
of the school year and we hope for a better record next
June.
We shall receive aid from the State next year for
two Normal graduate teachers and three holding State
certificates.
Several school houses have been repaired and
painted inside, and others will need painting outside
next year. No. 10 has earned, with the help of city
friends, a second-hand organ. Another friend gave
ten dollars to the children in premiums for exhibits
shown at the Grange Fair last fall and we hope for a
larger display next year.
A Campton boy sent the only exhibit of com from
Grafton county to the Boys' Corn Show at Manchester
this month and received a prize.
In many towns Domestic Science is taught and
several teachers here started the good work, interest-
ing the boys in gardening and the girls in sewing.
Several schools served hot lunches at noon during the
winter term.
Thanking all for the courtesies shown us during
the past year.
SCHOOL BOARD OF CAMPTON.
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ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
FOR ONE TERM.
John P. Morgan, Milford Morgan, Arthur Comeau,
Roland Lyford, Dorothy Goodwin, Constantine Kam-
bour, Eleanor Kambour, Francis Merrill, Richard Mer-
rill, Wesley Page, Clarence Avery, Ellis Dow, Jason
Webster, Eva Dolloff, Harry Moulton, Basil 0. Miclon,
Elizabeth Spokesfield, Margaret Littlefield, Hazel Rom-
prey, Estella Downing, Doris Brainerd, Bertha Merrill,
Jack Hildreth, Woodbury Houghton, Daisy Hildreth,
Rachel Hildreth, Joyce Hildreth, Glorya Hildreth,
Lewis Hill, Maurice Hill, Eddie Willoughby, Maurice
Clark, Malcolm Harrington, Ivan D. Hussey, Beulah
Cheney, Amos J. Avery, Harris Drake, Maxine Drake,
Roland Kimball.
FOR TWO TERMS.
Bertram W. Pulsifer, Ida B. Morgan, Catherine A.
Goodwin, Arthur S. Chase, Florene Avery, Scott Ewins,
Bert Cheney, Harold Edgell, Mina Edgell, Harold
O'Donnell, Wendell Richardson, Flossie M. D. Miclon,
Carl Nelson, Malcolm Hildreth, Helen Houghton,Mar-
ion Clark, Veranus Clark, Fred K. Plaisted, Esther
Hussey, Marguerite Harrington, Charles V. Tomkin-
son, Leolan P. Foster.
FOR THREE TERMS.
Frank E. Dustin, Norman Dustin, Exa Avery, Ila
M. Avery, Gertrude Hall, Ruth Chase, Dale W. Mac-
Donald, Minot Miclon, Rena Nelson, Vera Nelson, Hen-
ry Nelson, Albert Romprey, Chnton Garland, Elvira M.
Avery, Herman M. Avery, Edith A. Harrington, E.
'Viola Harrington, Clarence S. Dearborn, Elwin C.
Edgell.
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Statistics-=School Year 1914-1915.


